Surgical, radiologic, and histologic findings of the antrochoanal polyp.
Of 15 patients with primary unilateral antrochoanal polyps (ACPs), we noticed that all ACPs except one extended through the accessory ostium of the maxillary sinus projected posterior along the nasal cavity. We observed no structural changes in ostiomeatal area on a coronal computed tomography scan. We classified 15 patients with ACP into three stages according to the coronal computed tomography findings of (i) status of the accessory ostium of the maxillary sinus and (ii) level of extension to the nasopharynx. The extent of inflammation in the computed tomography and histologic aspects were also evaluated according to such stages. In three patients, ACPs did not extend to the nasopharynx (stage I). Among the other ACPs reaching the nasopharynx, complete occlusion of the opening (stage II) was noted in seven patients, and partial occlusion of the opening (stage III) was noted in five patients. The extent of ipsilateral, as well as bilateral, inflammation in the maxillary sinus in stages I and II was greater than that in stage III. More severe inflammatory cell infiltration was observed in stage II in histologic examination. We hypothesize that stage I may correspond to an early stage, stage II to full-blown disorder, and stage III to a regression stage. When the exit site of an ACP is the accessory ostium, this opening should be connected to the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus to prevent a possible recirculation phenomenon.